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Report of ti1e COl!11littee on Scholastic
Stan~ards and Petitions
January 31 , 1979
The Scholastic Standards and Petitions Committee has considered
r~ised by the Senate Steering Col'lnittee. The Scholastic
Standards and Petitions Convni ttee' s views and recOITITlendations on
these points are presented below.

3. WJ2t..s!P.ts an Incomplete stay on a student's trahscrip.t
lndefinitely and should it affect GPR as thouq it were
ail "F" during the time unti 1 lt is made UJ!.7

six points

The Committee is of the opinion that students' transcripts
should reflect the factual history of academic progress
including the record of when and for what courses a student
received a 9rade of I. The Cornnittee recommends the
continuation of the practice of an l affectin9 a student's
GPR as an F until the I is removed because such a policy
will: l)tend to control the indiscriminate use of the grade
of I, and 2) act as an incent1ve for students to complete
the course requirement in order to remove the I frOl!I the
transcript.

Points 1 and 3
1. Wording in connectioP'l wi~~rade of Incomplete
@1 le inclusion of t_!!urovision that "1 11 be given
for re~beyond the studentts control).
After considering several c~n~es in tlle wording of the
description of a grade of inc01'lplete the COf11111ttee
concluded that the current wordinq was both adequate
and appropriate. The COllll!littee recor.mends the continuation
of the current catalogue description:
I, incomplete, indicates satisfactory attendance
·and perfonnance, but fail~re to complete some
portion of the assi')ned ~1ork in a course. By
arrangement with the instructor the stud~nt
will have up to twelve nonths to COlnplete the
work before a permanent qradc is recorded.
After one year a grade of I may be changed
to another symbol only if it was recorded
erroneously.
Modification of thl! <ibove description by in.clusion of the
reouirernent that r be given in the presence of reasons
beyond the student's control may c:larify somewhat the
conditions under which this grade should be awarded.
On the other hand, the COlnmittee is of the opinion that
in fact tile current overall practice at the University
already is to award the grade of I only in the presence of
reasons beyond the student's control. The COl!lllittee
further believes that inclusion in the· I grade catalogue
description of an explicit statement of this practice is
likely to constrain unnecessarily the instructor's
independent judgement and place undue emphasis on the
process of evaluating evidence to detennine in each
case what rons t itutes "reasons beyond the student's
control.." Ado1>tion of the suggested modification may
well place the instructor in the position 11here he/she
cannot refuse awarding a grade of I without havin~
to prove that the Alleged reasons were within the student's
control. Furthermore, the Corrrnittee does not believe
that adoption of the suggested modifications would
actually help to discouraqe abuse (if any exists) of
thf! I ~rade. The CQr.11\ittee also recorvnends that the description
of grade of I in the catalogue clearly states, that until
it is removed, the grade of I will affect the computation
of a GPR as lf it were a qrade of F. This is a pol icy currently
followed by the University in computing the GPR.

Point 2
2. Wprdinq for W-grade; clarify cpnditions
"I~" after Initial six-week period.

nec~y

for receiving

Since the Faculty Advisory Conrnittee was originally requested
to make recomnendations on usage of the Wgrade the Scholastic
Standards and Petitions Committee has provided that Committee
with its o~m rec011111endations on the use of W. There is
a!'.freenent between the two Committees on this matter, and our
rec01Ir.1endations are reflected by those of the Faculty Advisory
Committee.
Points 4 and 5
4_

Should all transfer grades figure in c0111putin9 j:he GPR whether
or not t.h£L!lre accepted for credit toward~e~?

s.

Should transfer plus-gr;des brouqht in prior to our iinolementinJl.
The_£!!Js-system this Fa 1 be recliecli~~ reques.D
---··
Inclusion in students' USC GPRs of grades earned elsewhere
requires a very costly effort (see Appendix I) at translat1ng
fairly into use gradinq practices those followed at other
colleges and universities. 11lith one clearly identified
exception, there does not appear to be any evidence that
major benefits are derived from cont;nuation of this practice
al USC. The exception arises in the case of graduation with
honors, which is "based on a cumulative GPR calculate<! on
the bas1s of all work in ttie student's college ~areer, includinq
·
grades transferred from other institutions" {p. U20 of the
1978-79 use Bulletin). For these reasons, the Scholastic
Standards and Petitions Co1T1T1i ttee recommends:
(a) that, as a general policy, transfer grades not
be included in the CCfllputation of a student's GPR;
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(b)

®

that transfer grades of students who dpply to
graduate with honors be computed into their
GPR; and

(c)

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUM81A.S, C. 29206

that transfer-plus grades obtained before Fall-1978
be left as they are and not be rechecked.

November 29, 1978

~ JMISSIO•iS

r.IFf'IC.i:

Point 6
6.

Update if necessary the functions of your Comnittee_ in the
light of the Faculty Ma_n_ua_l 1 pp. 16 arid 25 as illllE!nded
December 1, l976.
The Committee on Scholastic Standards and Petitions made
recommendations on this matter to the Faculty Advisor.v
Committee, 'uhich had been originally asked by the Chairman
of the Senate to submit recommendations on the functions of
o~r Committee. Our Committee endorses the recomm~ndations
made by the Faculty Advisory Committee.

nr. Oscar Holzmann
College of Business Administration
CaropuA
l wss reading the minulet1 of the Novcmhcr I fac\Jlty Senate meeting, Dr. Hohmann,
when I noticed that as new business Professor Robert Rood expressed concern
about the posting of an entering CPR for transfer aludtmts, 'md requcAted that.
it be rev1e~ed by th" apprnpTiate ~nmmittee. Apparaently Professor relix feels
that is your collClittec .•.• and 1 agree.

Briefly, the history of the entering GI'R goes something like this: tlte Uaiv.,rsity
gave an entering GP!\ to all traasf.,r students until shc-rtly after the adoption
of the NC p;rading; system in 1970. Because of tbe confusing manner in which f's
from other institutions ~1ere to be ham11eu under that Rrading system, 1 requested
the Scholasti<: Standards and Petiti•:ms CollllUitcee allow us to drC1p the entering
GPR, and they agreed. Until adaption of our current grading system in Sr.ptember,
1975, transfer students dld not hnve an entering CPR. With reversion to the F
grnd inp, s~·s tem, there was concern about the increasing number of ho no rs s.tutlent"
lihen no entering GPR was posted; therefore, "'" vere instn1ctl'd to resum<1 calculullun of an entering f.PR for all students. That's where we are now.
Personally, because oI th~ amount of work and agony involved, we in the Admissions
Office favor the elimination of an entering CPR. ~'e would post all grades on
the record as earned ac the previous institution nnd give the student a 0,00
grade ~oint average on his USC record. As far as the problem of excessive
honors graduates, I believe that could be dealt 1>ith in some satidAr.toty fashion.
I would like to dlscu"" thi11 mattr.r with. )'Ou and your colll!lliCtee at your convenience.
T' m sure any action you take will require senate tiction, therefore, the eerller
ue ('AO e•r ~"iog thP. snnflAr i.te 1"."tn pl

appru\'ed.

I lank

forw~rd

:in

to im!ll ~Tl'lr.nt ;:niy ;llf't1.CIO Whir'h m~y be

to hearing from you about this.
Sinerrely,

Arti:lur S. W4'st
Director of A~missions
cc:

Professor Robert Felix
l'rof essoc Robert Rood
Hr. Shen.cod Stark
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